
The Acadian. Relay Race.

The long-looked-forward-to Bulmcr 
relay race waa held on the campus 
laat Saturday afternoon. The contest 
was between the four classes of the 
College and the Academy, each team 
consisting of eight men. each of 
whom had to run a mile. The result 
was a win for the Academy with the 
Juniors a close second. The Seniors 
were third, the Freahmea fourth and 
the Sophomores fifth. The time of 
the race was 44 minutes. The best 
time was made by Horne, of the 
Freshman class, who rau his mile in 
5 min. 5 sec. Cook, ol the Acsdtmy. 
finished in 5 min. 7 sec., while both 
Bsgnall and Higgins, of the Junior 
class, finished in 5 min. 10 sec.

The teams were composed as fol
low»:—

Seniors: Logan, H. R. Haley, Kin- 
■man, Crowell, R. R. Haley, P. S. 
Andrews, Magner and Holey.

Juniors: Mason, Cook, Cotkum, 
Morrison, Freda, Foster, Bagoall and 
Higgins, ^

Sophomores: Ooncher, Dexter, 
Psga, Murray, Thorne, Stackhouse, 
Slisnd, Phlnucy.

Freshmen; Fitch, Lewis, Kitchen,

Academy: Manning, Frost, Acker, 
Annie, Anthony, Richardson, Flet
cher, Cook.

The Freshmen took the lead, but at 
» the end of the firet mile the Juniors 

were ahead with the Freshmen sec
ond, Seniors third, Academy leurth, 
aud Sophomores fifth, In the second 
mile the Seniors gained the lead with 
(lie Freshmen second and the Juniors 
third. In this mile the Sophomores 
iropped a lap behind, a loea they 
never regained. The positions of the 
teams remained the same during the 
bird, fourth, and fifth milea. In the 
lixth mils the Academy man lorged 
«bead to second place and the Fresh 
uen dropped back to fourth. The Acad 

erny led in the seventh mile with the 
Juniors a close second. In the eighth 
mile Cook end Hlggloa suited ta 
tether snd it was n hard fought ract 
to the finish, Cook winning for the 
Academy by barely two (set.

Gotten Seed Meal 
■Cotton Seed Meal 
|TO ARRIVE

! V\ OLFVILLB, N. S., NOV. a* 4*a.

Advance StylesNew Advertisement!.
Auction.
C. H. Borden.
Opera Houae.
Sealed Tenders.
O. W. Trenholm.
G. Harris fit Bro.
W C Dexter fit Co.
R E Harris fit Sons.
Ilisley fit Harvey Co.. Ltd. 
Pnrneee Withy fie Co.. Ltd.

I CtJr Load Cotton Seed 
Neol.1 Write, Telephone 
or coil for price before 
buylro {elsewhere.

Phone 42-3.

IN

Ladle’s, Misses* & Children’s 
Foil and Winter Coots
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re* 
versable Cloths.

I.
Local Happening*.

Read W. C. Dexter fit Co'a. adv. ol 
marked down sale of millinery in 
this iaaue.

T. . Harveyri - F....
Tile Boy Scouts.*OPERA MOUSE

The inRegular W. C. T. U. meeting this 
afternoon In Temperance Hall. Vial 
tore welcome.

The 'D-Litc' lantern la the latest 
and aaleat. Iu.snv fit Haryrv Co , 
Ltd., Port Williams.

Wanted—Board (good) for a num
ber of students now staying at Chip 

lotofmatlon

Mtaloment paaatd off very 
y and ljie boys wish to 
public for their

e*
thank II. generous
paironeg 

The o
fiioo. à

Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals, 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win
ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection, 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

.proceeds will be about

Th re also due to the Wolf 
itravyho turuUhed excel 

eu the nets, end to 
oi the variou» 

e |<rogranime, mo, t 
y. r J°,ln MacKinnon,

whC kept y he restive onea lu ordu 
anq had those taking part in the l„

villa
lent. t

jjXludly a«ud

Rev. K D. Webber spent last Sun 
day In Truro, where be preached the 
■ermon on the occasion of the reopen 
ing of the Firet Baptist church, of 
that town.

man Hall. ' IA-

dian play dreesvd and ready.
A welcome Addition to the lumleie e 

glfUffisoo hum Mr. A. V. Rand. 
The usual Friday evening meeting 
will be held this week.

Speaking of 
Great CoatsTO*MIRHT

Old Sydney Mines ooal—car now 
Bueoese fit Co.

Send ua fit.00 end have Thr Aca 
dian sent to your addreaa—or that 01 
your friend-—till Dec, 31, 1913. D< 
it now, and get fall benefit of tbi* 
special offer,

Mr. C. A. 8. Howe, of lbe Sopho
more class at Acadia, very accepte 
bly fil ed the pulpit of St Aedrejft 
church last Burnley, during the ill 
ntee of the .paster.

Be sure end leaerve Thursday 
,venin* Dmj itth. »nd enjoy 11.. 
Gouee end luikwy Supper to be givei 
by the ladite in the dining room t( 
the new Beptiet church,

—Here's the ideal great coat or ul- 
Double-breasted, with patch

side pockets, ticket pocket, sleeve 
straps, convertible collar end the new 
two-piece top sleeve. Big, roomy, 
wsrm, comfortable, stylish, service
able, perfectly tailored and perfect 
fitting. gThis is Thr coat for cold and 
stormy weather.

We are sole agents for these aoth 
Century Brand ulsters.

HIS BLADDER WAS 
TEW INFLAMED J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

i
WOLFVILLB.

Dry floods, Men’s Furnishings.Dll FILLS Brought Rillif
Larder take, Ont., March afith,

'•X had keen Buffering for Dome time 
with my kidney* and Urine. I wee 
constantly^ paasing water, which weal 
very «runty, sometime* «* many ** 
thirty timilfltlay. Each time the vain
3kht°u|^Hf ewful' “d uo Met At
*1 henrd of your GIN FILM and 
decided ta give them « trial at once. 
I amt mdchum 60 mile* to get them

J:rtelSLïïlï.M,rd
todty 1 f#l a* well «* ever and my 
kid,) n,e acting quite natural again.1'

1 BID CA3TLBMAN.
JOlff FILLS acxithe the Irritated 
bladder —teal the sick, weak, painful 
Ui,,"'\v" mdatrengthenlioth three vital

l NOTHING IS TOO 
GOOD FOR THE HOME clearance saleiC.H. BORDEN

WOLF VILLE.
Handsome Style Book showing ao 

New Suit and ao New Overcoat Mo
dels free on request.

eeRecent Death*.ANDI : l lie (. brietiuna season la 
coming ami the Ion 
evenings, 
make huu

G. HARRIS fie BRO.winterK v 
help

Mr. Hairy Dexter, of thia town, a 
student at Acadia Collegiate Acad 
erny, bad the misfortune to tail and 
bleak bia light aim in the 0 liege 
Gymnasium ou Wednesday.

Houae to let 00 Main street. A up y 
* toC H UOAUKN.

Thr Gaorro.—h will pey all who 
aie looking for Christmas gifts to 
welt lor .the opening of Chambers' 
-Grotto' on Wednesday, Dec. 4th— 

v specialties will be made of 3, ie, 15 
and 85 cent goods -bigger and better

Mr. W. Hiram Firldrn.
Mr. W. Hiram Fielden departed 

thin lite alter a brief illness In the 
89th year of hia life, Nov. 24th,

In early life he settled on a farm at 
Greenfield, where by Industry aud 
thrift he made a comfortable living 
lor him self and family, while enjoy 
mg the respect and affection of a large 
circle of friends.

He married Mias Jane Vaughn. 
This waa a happy union that ended 
shout three years ago at the close of 
a term of fifty-slx years.

Mr. Fielden is survived by four 
«btUlren, Mrs. 8. A. Burgees, of Ami 

ihgw, Mb,
siding in California, George N., 0. 
Malden, Mass,, and William, who 
has made a homo in Wollviila.

Shortly alter hie marriage he unit
ed with the church at Oaapereau. 
This profession had its necessary 
counterpart—a consistent Christian 
life. The memory ol auch Is blessed.

Mr. John Shaw. '
The death occurred on Friday 

morning last at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. H. O, Go! 11 ns, - this 
town, where he has made Ills home 
or sums years, ol Mr. John Shew, » 
«stive of Mt. Denson. Mr, Shaw 
was in the yarn! year of his age, and 
had spent a good part of his life In 
the United States. He was a well- 
informed and very interesting gentle 
man and waa highly esteemed. He 
had been remarkably active until re
cently. The funeral took place at 
Mt. Denson,

Let UH 
ic ttttrnctiw. Announce to the people a Big Bargain Sale for the nxet 

do days beginning
Our/ SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23NEW CATALOGUEorgan*. Money back If they fail.jdm. »rl^Glom|,]’'nS.S"5ll,'! "

Co., of Csiîjia, Limited, Toronto. 139

Personal Mention. Football Banquet.
On Wodaewdey evtulng the Ac.die, 

Amateur Athletic Association held ft* 
annual banquet to the football team. 
The banquet waa held in the Chip- 
man Hall dining roam, which was 
tastefully decorated for the occasion, 
with banners and garoet and blue 
bunting. A most sumptions repeal 
was served which waa thoroughly en

is full of high vins*

Furniture and Rugs
To include all their immense stock of

Dry Goods, todies’ and Gentlemen’s Clothing fleets 
ond Shoes, Jewelry, 4c.

Ctoaing on, our entire 1,uni liras. Selling everything at Coat Price.

••

r to2hlle” lWi will be gb*

Dr, McKenna has been on the afek- 
list this week. Jfe. good* made to give lasting 

satisfaction hut moderately 
priced. Just the tilings vou 
have seen in other homes that 
you thought so attractive.

Drop us a card and we will

■

MIOaAckhnrat, ol Kaltfaa. la vl.lt 
leg ber alatar, Mra. W. H. Sterna,

I 'Uà L. Highland avenue.
«a«*.**.MH Freuldeut tad Mm. Cntteu returnedl
BATuRDAl^g^ mt Saturday last from a visit of two

waited
Just how to meet expense, ol publics- 1 M 
tlon we must aak those indebted to 
this office in any way to make im 
diete payment. We desire to express 
our thanks to thon who have already 
responded to bill* seat out.

54mS,RJ£.w&BR0.a
Man

Christmas gift*.
WK PAY PRRIGHT on 

orders amounting to #10 or

Mr. and Mra. Jamee L. Slmaon, of »»• « lollowa: 
Melaasou, are visiting in Dartmouth, 
guests at the home of Mrs. Lydlerd.

Misa Beatrice Rockwell left on 
Monday for Halifax where she will 
take a special course in pipe organ.

Mrs. 8. A. Burgees and son Lurie, 
of Amherst, who have been In town 
during the lllueea of the former’s 
lather, returned home on Wednesday,

Misa Carrie M. Small, ■ former es
teemed vice-principal ol Acadia^ Bem- 
mary, waa in town laat week visiting 
old friends. Misa Small Is a great 
admirer of Wollville end hope* to 
make her home here again at some 
future time.

The King—piopoeed by C. A. 8. 
Howe—National Anthem.

The Udlee-propoeed by M. H 
McKay—responded to by 8. M. Stack 
bouse.

The Faottlty—proposed by K. C. Coats for Ladiesa

VERNON & CO.Tie writ* at tb. Baptist church 
ware resumed laat Sunday, the parte 
ol the damaged heetleg plant having 
bran received end instilled. la the 
absence ol the pallor the pelptt 
was occupied In the morning by Rev. 
Dr. DnWolle and In the evening by 
Rev. Or. Meaning.

Moira and Nellaou’a Chocolates In 
bulk and Inncy boson at Kand'i

PATHS’*.
HUM Saturday evening Dr. Spldle 
daltvarad a Induré anlttlad Mcd.ro 
Views Concaielng Immortality, ba 
lore the Athenaeum boelaty, In Cnl- 
lege Hall. The tuactln, was open to 
lire pebllo end a targe nombtr were 
prasaat. The lecture was moat later, 
citing and Instructive.

Automobile for hire. Apply Ie 
Hutchinson's Livery Subies.

A Change area made this week In 
thctltmvIX. ». Harris * Son. Mt. 
Huila retires and in lutnra tbs boat 

will In curled on by Messrs. W. 
C. B. and |, D. Hama under the 
name pi R. X. Hurla A Sons. The 
Manats. Hem. are bright end enter- 
prising young man end we predict for 
than, a prosperous bu.to.aa career, ,gj

Lentil—responded to by Dr. O. B.
Cut™ and Dr. Archibald.

Tptu-ptopoaed by J L. Ill- 
"1’oud.d Id by C. R. Chlpmen, 

fief. Coir, Dr. H. T. DeWolle and 
d?. 8. Andrews.

At the close ol Ihaoa. addressee Dr.l j 
Cntteu preeenled dlstlncltoe 'A's' to 
the following: J, O. MoKey, R. Lee 
men. Van Auburg. L. Harlow. H. H 
Phlnucy. V. VI. Spenser. K. Kins- 
men, W. Kitchen, L. Porter. H. 
alio neared the following who will 
receive distinction rape: 0 O, Lyons,
P. T. Andrew», Preda, O. L. An 
drawn, J. Merrle„n. Atkin., O. Rich, 
mond, A. W. Brown, H. If. l-lneo,
H. Login, J. Omni, H. T. Reid. Thr 
gathering broke up with lb. iloglng 
ol tb. Acedia Dceology.

Furniture And Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S.

I ''A

Money connot produce better value». When it doe# we will hive 
then,, at present we ore allowing the brat that money and exptrienen 
ran produce we have the latest reproduction V N-w York Novelties.

?!g

h'
: -,

PRICES TALK.
SyAopflie of Cinadinn North- 

West Land Regulation».
" ' 1 i • .1, !,, ..i i .

r> family Or any male over 1H year* 
"lii. may homowtasd a quarter seetlon of 
available Dominion mlan.l in MaiiltnU. 
Haakauiliewan nr Allwrta. Tim a|>|illnaM 
mimt a|i|iiiar in |Mtr*<m at the Dominion 
Ltml* Agenoy or Halt Aganoy foi thedl*- 
Unit. Entry hy proxy may Im mailu at 
a»y agioivy. on uurtaln imndllioii* by 
father, mother, aim, «lanuliler, hmttier, 
or alatar of intruding humeatwler.

Dutlua HI* biontlm' roaltlouvo uiain 
aijd cultivation of the land In each of 
lliroii year* A hom«t*U>adcr may live 
within nine mHum of Ida hoimmtnad on n 
farm of at loaat HU avre* aolnly owned 
and ovotiplod hy him or hy his father, 
mother, aon, daughter, brother or alatar

STOVESAND 
RANGES

Our price» range from S3 00 to $:$ 00 and we feel confident that 
any acokvrmftcr comfort ami value* cannot fall to find here satisfaction. 

|3'0u buy» it heavy black Kersey Coat, full length and well made. 
#5-oo give* you your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

of Tweed with Rcvcrwlble Cloth, Collar and Cuff*.
Value* and Style* show up accordingly.

In the House ol Commons so 
Thursday of last week Hou. Mr. Km- 
mereoa gave notice of a resolution (or 
enquiry by the Railway Commlaelou 
into the express chargee. Many poi
sons believe these chargee to be alto
gether too high end would be glad to 
sea an investigation held Into the 
matter.

■

A* priera increase
celebrated 'Ouhnkv Ox 
nges, Including the px- 
,m kuok, Oxford O.K., 

ÛOLDMN NUOOHT.vIM 
Jxfomd. Thus# taro 
with the 'KCONOMIZ 
li la, without doubt, the 
el and heat anver, ever

See
FOR»'

-Boy Scoute Entertainment, vkho Misses’ and Children’s Coatss mThe entertainment given on Friday 
evening last, at the Opera lîouee, by 
the First Welfville Troop of Hoy 
Scouts was a very successful and en
joyable «flair. The seating capacity 
of the house was taxed to the utmost 
and all present were highly pleased- 
with the program presented. This 
included a chorus, U Canada,' a Phy
sical Drill by the Fox Patrol, Camp 
Fire Songe, Camp Fire Games by the 
Otter Patrol, Lantern Viewa-lltua 
Gating the growth of the Scout Move 
ment in Wolfvllle, and the presents 
tioa of 'Pocahontas,' an Indian play, 
hy the Wdlf and Cuckoo Patrols. The 
whole performance reflected great

are
See Chambers' holiday announce

ment next week.

Dry salt sprinkled among your furs 
and under and on your earpeta là an 
excellent preventive of moth*.

The R A. K Club will meet ou 
Monday evening at the home of Mra. 
(Ree.) C. P. Wilson, Highland av-

Wc can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed value*, 
price* from #1 30 to $11 00.

New silk waists for holiday trad» 
at Chambhrs'.

Mra. B. O. Davidson wishes to an 
nonaca that she will give lessons in 
fancy work of sit kinds, 
newest things in ribbon work, punch 
work, fillet, darn, eyelet, flat!, and 
the new Venetian and Rambler Rose 
Parttci!ai* on application

l,iK£>:'J put 011.a j
t a good OHitortmcnt of 
<cs, and will be glad to 
impact all the different Muskrat Coats*have

Hues.
Al.*m Tortoise Heater*, Base 

Burner*,!( ilobe Heaters, Queen 
Heaters 411-1 Parlor Stove*.

All the
In viirUln illwti-luta s hoinoHtiwdor In 

gon.1 *Uiultng m*y pni-eiupt a quartar- 
seiiliMii slung sido hi* limni)Mt<**d, 1‘rlnn 
fil.uo |rer ivre. D-iiio* -Must rwldv 
•*!»"« thv liumi'Mluml uf pro-umptinn *1*1 
iiiunth* in usdIi uf six years from data af 
liuin«t«»il entry (Inulmllng the lime re
quired to earn huinewtoHil | Mil eut) mut' 
cultivate fifty nom* wetrs. |

A bomestvadiir who tins nihnusled his 
huinestosd light mid umumi obtain n 
||||| eiilptioii may enter for » pun Ii»*i<i! 
Jioiuiwtiwd In i-i-rulu disu-lota. Frier
asfwtfitArafcq»
vate fifty auras and erect a Iiummii worth
Woe .00.

W. W. CORKY.
tk'pntyof Ihu Minister of the Interior.
P » Viimtthorlsed puhliantlon* of 

thl* sdv >ri Uement will not Iw paid for. 
Don. VII If

A few of nltove In Ladle*'. Goods arc of the highest quality with 
lient possible price*. Fhoue or write; wc are at your ncrvlce.

Ilisley1; & Harvey Co.,
IMV LIMIT MO

Ilisley & Harvey Co., Ltd.IT WILLIAMS, V, 8.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
r V

aa.i*lad him, A ul.a.l»» MUIHuo to 
|»«' "A thii yfo,»m wa. iiiu.lc by lire Well 

villa Orchralra, which gaaa a numl .i 
ol fine aelecllone to help along the 
work. About a hundred dollars was 
realised which will be used in piovid- 
log a permanent camp fot the «coûte

W

HARD COAL.|

VïlSMKt.1. Ju«t Landing cargo Kgg and Nut sixes. Place your order 
now. There will be a shortage thia aeanoo.

rat^J from an
'

/-6
m

The public meeting in the Meth < 
diet churèh on Tuesday ev nlog was 

i«rgHy attended, Rev Mr Rack
ham wa# called to the chair and Mr

REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.
nul**•P

:

ÏLLSLBY & HARVEY GO., LTD.the de

nud the work bHttg dime In thr

PORT WILLIAM*.

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN *

wanted i ft. j. Whitten
* 90.

HA UMAX

MarketPe■ The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron

Mayor 
Mra, Rigan, of Hull

, of_h.ro.
-14». fax, also spoke. It wa» decided to 
wood) [<"* « breach of the society I,ce. 

Mr. Percy Brown w«s elected preil- 
dent; Mrs. H.llbnrton Moore, vice-

! faîytmsiûiïîMf H 8ulre' Mcro‘

Tin' )cra having leased 
r. L. Harvey'» gro- 
i a general meat and 
eas, respectfully so- 
age oi" the people of 
vicinity. A good 

of nil kinds will be 
■ mi hand, and eus 
il vo best possible nt-

Jftrww;

the slio 
eery a»
Kthi

Wolfvil 
stock oi

w (wood) McClury'a Airtight

!#M wi
and othora.

duiM the work in Imlf the time, I» 
sud easier »t Ins* than one-tenth the o sit 
of the old way; besides xovinu l,hs 
*1 rength, health and tamper of the nmiee- 
wife or servent. Ho-rte ftéell from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured sloohol 
Better snd cliwiiRir. tlmo gas or electri
city, Ko wires or tubes in the wsy. No 
changing ir<me or fussing with half «old 
Ant Irons. No imdlmi* walking from hut 

No wiping or waking.

Old Church Communion tokens 
old Coin*, old Pontage Stamps i 
fifty year. ago. uld v'fhmlcry, 
Lamaoa, Broochoa, «*-. "gUghcat

. R, ,l r*(ripe «ul BODl'H Reralvera and Seller, of oil kind* 
ol Firm Produce.

tonic r» 1

aW
on yiiiii

■’ i j [■ m mi* ■1
stove Ni work. W. A. KAIN

•twAkt

ST JOHN, N, B.
* feteh*Ofl H.P. DAVIDSON, AgentMi 116 CBCIWMAIN
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